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Americas Argentina SMG LIFE No

APAC Australia AMP Life Limited No

EMEA Austria ERGO Versicherung AG 

(in assoc. with BONUS Pensionskassen AG)

No

EMEA Belgium AG Insurance No

Americas Brazil MAPFRE Vida S.A. Yes

APAC Brunei Refer to Singapore

Americas Canada Manulife Financial Corporation Varies by contract / no exclusions for vast majority

EMEA Channel Islands Refer to UK

Americas Chile MAPFRE Chile No exclusions for group life coverage. Health and / or catastrophic policies do not cover pandemics, they are clearly defined in 

the conditions and reinsurance contracts of their exclusion

APAC China Manulife-Sinochem Life Insurance Co. Ltd. No

APAC China Taiping Pension Company, Limited No

Americas Colombia MAPFRE Colombia No for group life. Death claims resulting from (for example) Covid-19 are covered under the basic coverage “muerte por 

cualquier causa”. The riders (ampares) of the Life policy also do not have any pandemic restictions.

Yes for Critical Illness (Enfermedades Graves). Covid-19 is not being defined as such. 

Americas Costa Rica MAPFRE Costa Rica Yes

EMEA Denmark PFA Pension No for life & disability.

Americas Dominican Rep.  (Life) MAPFRE BHD Yes

Americas Dominican Rep. (Health) ARS Palic Salud, S.A.

Americas El Salvador MAPFRE Seguros El Salvador S.A. Yes

EMEA Finland Mandatum Life Insurance Company Limited No

PANDEMIC EXCLUSIONS

Region Country IGP Network Partner Pandemic Exclusions?
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PANDEMIC EXCLUSIONS

Region Country IGP Network Partner Pandemic Exclusions?

EMEA France AXA France Vie

EMEA France Malakoff Humanis No

EMEA Germany Gothaer Lebensversicherung AG No

EMEA Greece The ETHNIKI Hellenic General Insurance Company No

Americas Guadeloupe Refer to France

Americas Guatemala MAPFRE Guatemala Yes

Americas Guiana Refer to France

Americas Honduras MAPFRE Honduras Yes

APAC Hong Kong AXA China Region Insurance Company Limited

APAC Hong Kong Manulife Hong Kong No

EMEA Hungary Aegon Hungary Composite Insurance Company No

APAC Indonesia PT Asuransi Jiwa Manulife Indonesia COVID-19 not excluded

EMEA Ireland Irish Life Assurance plc No

EMEA Italy UnipolSai Assicurazioni S.p.A.

EMEA Italy UniSalute S.p.A. 

APAC Japan The Dai-ichi Life Insurance Company, Limited No

EMEA Kenya UAP Old Mutual * No for Life / Yes for Medical

APAC Korea Samsung Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

EMEA La Réunion Refer to France

EMEA Liechtenstein Refer to Switzerland

EMEA Luxembourg Cardif Lux Vie S.A. No

APAC Macau Refer to Hong Kong
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PANDEMIC EXCLUSIONS

Region Country IGP Network Partner Pandemic Exclusions?

APAC Malaysia AIA Bhd. - No exclusion for pandemics for group life plan and group accident plan. 

- Any communicable diseases requiring quarantine by law are excluded in group medical plan. However, for COVID-19, AIA will 

cover the hospital admission subject to the benefit limits and terms & conditions of the policy or certificate.

Americas Martinique Refer to France

EMEA Mauritius Swan Life Ltd.

EMEA Mayotte Refer to France

Americas Mexico Seguros Monterrey New York Life No

EMEA Monaco Refer to France

EMEA Namibia Refer to South Africa

EMEA Netherlands a.s.r. | De Amersfoortse No

APAC New Zealand Fidelity Life Assurance Company Limited No

Americas Nicaragua MAPFRE Nicaragua Yes

EMEA Norway Storebrand Livsforsikring AS No

Americas Panama MAPFRE Panama Yes

Americas Paraguay MAPFRE Paraguay No

Americas Peru MAPFRE Peru No

APAC Philippines The Insular Life Assurance Company, Ltd.

EMEA Poland Unum Życie TUiR S.A. No

EMEA Portugal VICTORIA Seguros, S.A. No

EMEA Russia Welbi No

APAC Singapore Aviva Ltd. No

EMEA South Africa Old Mutual (South Africa) 

EMEA Spain CASER No. Pandemic is covered in most policies, but there may be rare instances of exclusion under very old contracts.
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PANDEMIC EXCLUSIONS

Region Country IGP Network Partner Pandemic Exclusions?

EMEA Sweden SPP No

EMEA Switzerland AXA Switzerland No

APAC Taiwan (Republic of China) Shin Kong Life Insurance Company, Ltd. No

APAC Thailand The Muang Thai Life Assurance Public Company, Ltd. No

EMEA Turkey (Health) Allianz Sigorta A.Ş. No

EMEA Turkey (Life & Pensions) Allianz Yaşam ve Emeklilik No exclusions for life.  For disability, this varies by contract (if there is no additional regulation in the special conditions, 

disability will also be covered).

EMEA UK (Health) AXA PPP healthcare No

EMEA UK (Life & Pensions) Canada Life Limited No

EMEA Ukraine TAS Life Insurance Company No. TAS Life does not exclude LSDB or PTD, TTD,  PPD, STD, Hospitalization and DD  claims arising from a pandemic or 

epidemic disease. 

EMEA United Arab Emirates Abu Dhabi National Insurance Company (ADNIC) Group Life: ADNIC's currently running policies do not have a pandemic/epidemic exclusion under the GLPA coverage but do 

carry an exclusion under the critical illness rider. All new policy quotations and renewal quotation however are carrying an 

epidemic/pandemic exclusion across the whole coverage. 

Group Health: Yes

Americas United States (Life) Prudential Insurance Company of America Varies by contract and coverage.
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Pandemic Exclusions?

Americas Uruguay MAPFRE Uruguay At the date of the declaration of the Pandemic, MAFPRE's general conditions of coverage for group insurance did not establish 

exclusions for this reason.

For this reason, the policies that were in force at that date have the corresponding coverage.

However, future policies will include this exclusion for new policies, and existing policies will exclude future pandemics / 

epidemics.

IMEs AXA - Global Healthcare (medical) No

IMEs AXA Luxembourg (life, disability & pensions) No

IMEs Global Benefits Group Inc. No
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

Americas Argentina SMG LIFE Yes

APAC Australia AMP Life Limited Yes https://www.amp.com.au/advisersup

port/support#coronavirus-update

EMEA Austria ERGO Versicherung AG 

(in assoc. with BONUS

Pensionskassen AG)

Yes Business continuation plan is in place 

and key accounts have been 

informed. They are working mainly 

via home office.

Yes Yes ERGO always gets the salaries at the beginning of the year. This means that 

there are no changes at the moment but we don´t know how the situation will 

be when they get the salaries in 2021.

Yes N/A - don't offer medical N/A - don't offer 

medical

EMEA Belgium AG Insurance https://www.agemployeebenefits.be/en/did-you-

know/Pages/coronavirus.aspx

They are not cosidered to be 

on sick leave as a general rule, 

but YES if they are diagnosed 

with COVID-19. 

No Companies are offered a choice by AG between continuing the coverages 

(even during periods of temporary (partial) unemployment although the 

default is to halt coverage during these periods in “normal” times) or 

suspending coverage during the period of temporary unemployment. The 

continuation of the coverage is possible either by continuing premium 

payment or by postponing premium payment until 9/30/2020. Premiums (and 

rates) are not being altered or lowered. The only effect on the premium 

payment is hence the possible postponement or suspension (but this is ONLY 

possible in case of temporary unemployment, ie unemployment recognized by 

social security).

If by “made redundant” means “laid off”, 

there will be no continuation of 

coverage. Otherwise, please refer to the 

previous response

No, unless they are part 

of a therapy/treatment 

against COVID-19 during 

a stay in a hospital

No

Americas Brazil MAPFRE Vida S.A. Although pandemics are typically excluded, MAPFRE will cover 

death due to COVID-19

Yes. Yes, If people test positive for 

Covid-19 even without manifest 

symptoms of infection they are 

considered as on leave sick

The benefit will be guaranteed by Mapfre as long as employees are kept on the 

policy, through inclusion in the insurance billing.

If, for example, the employer decides to give unpaid leave (furlough) to its 

employees, or at least to a group of employees, and keeps these employees on 

monthly invoicing during the pandemic, Mapfre will guarantee the payment of 

compensation in the event of Death. The same goes for sabbatical leave.

Yes, as long as the member is kept in 

the insurance plan by the company

Mapfre no longer 

operates medical plans.

Mapfre no longer 

operates medical 

plans.

APAC Brunei Refer to Singapore

Americas Canada Manulife Financial

Corporation

https://www.manulife.ca/content/dam/manulife-advisor-

portal/documents/en/other/gbrs/newsroom/manulife-gb-novel-

coronavirus-faqe.pdf

Manulife has detailed plans in place 

to make sure they will continue to 

serve your needs during events such 

as widespread contagious illnesses.

On the insured benefits, 

Manulife is handling STD based 

on the contract, therefore, any 

illness or injury is covered.

On the insured benefits, manulife is 

handling STD based on the contract, 

therefore, any illness or injury is 

covered. Quarantine situations 

where no illness or injury is present 

limiting their ability to work is not 

covered.

This is treated on a case by case basis. This is dependent on the lay-off 

provisions in the contract. Most 

contracts offer continuation of benefits 

for a period of time during temporary 

or indefinite lay offs. 

This is currently covered 

through the government 

health plans

EMEA Channel Islands Refer to UK

Americas Chile MAPFRE Chile N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

APAC China Manulife-Sinochem

Life Insurance

Co. Ltd. 

Yes Depends on the employer. Depends on the employer. Depends on the employer. Depends on the employer. Employers 

can increase or decrease members at 

any time during the period of insurance.

No No

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

APAC China Taiping Pension

Company, Limited

For medical, Taiping covers the copayment caused by 

Coronavirus and have implemented claim support measures, 

like hot-line and 'green channel', during the epidemic. As to 

critical illness, although COVID-19 is not defined as a type of 

critical illnesses, Taiping extends the benefit coverage of their 

critical illness products as follows: "The extension in cover is 

such that when an insured is diagnosed as having novel 

coronavirus pneumonia by a hospital for the first time during 

the effective benefit extension period, and the clinical 

diagnosis presentation only falls under either the SEVERE or 

FATAL classification, Taiping would henceforth pay an 

additional amount equal to 30% of the Critical Illness sum 

assured or of the remaining Critical Illness sum assured." In 

addition, the accident cover for SMEs is also extended: "From 

now on, until the end of April 2020, for small and medium-

sized enterprises meeting certain criteria, once they resume 

their work as allowed by local policy and regulation, Taiping 

could agree to extend the effective group accidental cover by 

a maximum 100,000 RMB/per insured in the event of death or 

dismemberment caused by the diagnosis of COVID-19 

infected at work." For more details, please refer to the IGP 

Newsflash of February 24, 2020.

http://tppension.cntaiping.com/news/

78284.html

http://tppension.cntaiping.com/info/7

8251.html

http://tppension.cntaiping.com/info/7

8244.html

According to Circular No. 5 

issued in 2020 by MOHRSS, the 

employer shall pay the 

employee who is confirmed or 

suspected to have COVID-19, 

during the quarantine 

treatment or medical 

observation the full salary as if 

he/she had performed his/her 

normal duties.

According to Article 39 of the law 

on “Infectious Diseases Prevention”, 

for employees who are in the 

epicenter or have travelled to the 

epidemic areas, the employer shall 

require them not to return to 

work, and the employer shall pay 

the employee the full salary as if 

he/she had performed his/her 

normal duties during the self-

quarantine.

The life benefits maintained on annual salaries unless the employer indicates or 

requires an adjustment. So far we haven’t seen much cases. And there have 

been employers cutting off their salaries, but the sum assured wasn’t adjusted 

accordingly. 

Risk and medical covers continued for 

plan members. Taiping has however 

seen interruptions in the pension 

contribution, and some employers 

temporarily suspended their employer 

contribution to the pension fund, for 3-

6 months. They are foreseeing a bunch 

of lay-off among MNCs at around 

August. 

If the Covid-19 tests are 

conducted by the 

doctors and deemed 

necessary, our company 

would reimburse the 

expenses according to 

the different categories 

of the Social Security 

Scheme. If the Covid-19 

tests are initiated by the 

employer or parties 

other than the medical 

facilities, the fees won’t 

be covered.

No, no such test is 

available in mainland 

China.

Americas Colombia MAPFRE Colombia Will depend on local policy conditions

Americas Costa Rica MAPFRE

Costa Rica

MAPFRE's general conditions for medical expenses have the 

exclusion due to an epidemic and the particular conditioning 

due to a pandemic, therefore the claims that are a 

consequence of Covid-19 would be excluded. However, 

MAPFRE is providing coverage on an extra-contractual basis 

(MAPFRE will make ex gratia payments as long as the 

procedures stipulated by the Ministry of Health are complied 

with). 

For the life policies on the other hand, they will keep the 

exclusions under the declaration of epidemic-pandemic.
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

EMEA Denmark PFA Pension COVID-19 will not affect an assessment of whether a payout 

can be made from a PFA Occupational Capacity plan or PFA 

Life, as the common insurance conditions will apply. PFA 

Health Insurance does not cover treatment of illnesses caused 

by epidemics. Testing for COVID-19 is not covered by PFA 

Health Insurance either.

https://english.pfa.dk/corona/?icid=he

ro_howpfadealwithcoronaandthema

rketunrest_readmore

PFA Pension offers various solutions. However, only few companies has at this 

stage reduced the premiums

PFA's normal insurance conditions 

which apply, which means that the cover 

is maintained for 3 months after we 

have received the last payment.

PFA does not provide 

medical cover

PFA does not provide 

medical cover

Americas Dominican Rep.

(Life)

MAPFRE BHD Will depend on local policy conditions

Americas Dominican Rep.

(Health)

ARS Palic Salud, S.A.

Americas El Salvador MAPFRE Seguros

El Salvador S.A. 

Will depend on local policy conditions MAPFRE has not yet received any notifications of lower salaries yet. They are 

receiving some exclusions but no reduction in benefits so far.

If they are unemployed, the coverage is 

stopped or cancelled. MAPFRE only 

maintains the risk for the employees 

that are still working (also in home 

office).

The government 

currently takes care of 

testing people that have 

Covid 19 or have 

symptoms. However, it 

is possible that in the 

near future, MAPFER will 

cover these tests as well 

(the private hospital have 

an established protocol 

to follow for positive 

cases).

Currently not.

EMEA Finland Mandatum Life

Insurance Company

Limited

Yes, except for tests without any symptoms The lump sum cover sums (death, TPD) are given by the policyholder (i.e. the 

employer company) and they are fixed until there is a change made by the 

policyholder.

Not relevant for the types of coverage 

issued by Mandatum Life

Tests that are based on a 

suspected illness and 

ordered by a doctor and 

necessary from the 

medical point of view are 

covered in the medical 

expenses cover.

Tests that are based 

on a suspected illness 

and ordered by a 

doctor and necessary 

from the medical point 

of view are covered in 

the medical expenses 

cover.

EMEA France AXA France Vie

Most employers do not consider it as sick leave

Underwriting: If there are symptoms reported by the applicant in the 

answers given to the health declaration questions UW guidelines 

provided by the reinsurer are applied and the cover can e.g. be 

postponed.

Claims: Quarantine is not considered as a sick leave. In temporary 

disability cover. the trigger for the claims payout is a continuous 

disability period caused by a sickness or accident and verified by a 

doctor.
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

EMEA France Malakoff Humanis Yes https://www.malakoffhumanis.com/s-

informer/sante/covid-19-vous-

assurer-vous-rassurer/

Yes they are, and fully covered 

by social security

Yes, and  Social Security has a 

specific coverage for people with 

children under 16 years old

Yes, they remain on annual salaries Yes COVID-19 tests will be 

fully reimbursed by the 

social security and the 

government plans to test 

around 450,000 people 

per week. 

See previous response

EMEA Germany Gothaer

Lebensversicherung AG

Yes https://gesundheitsapp.gothaer-

digital.de/corona/ 

Depends on the pension promise and the salary-dependancy No No No

EMEA Greece The ETHNIKI Hellenic

General Insurance

Company

Yes (if and only if someone is affected from coronavirus and 

not diagnostic tests for prevention)

https://www.ethniki-

asfalistiki.gr/default2.aspx?Page=metr

a_kata_covid19

ETHNIKI  pays after 30 days of 

sick leave, a percentage of the 

salary in conjuction with social 

security carrier. 

No Yes Yes At the moment public 

health care is executing 

the tests under strict 

guidelines. If these 

guidelines are not 

followed and someone 

     

Only if it is positive

Americas Guadeloupe Refer to France

Americas Guatemala MAPFRE Guatemala Will depend on local policy conditions

Americas Guiana Refer to France

Americas Honduras MAPFRE Honduras Will depend on local policy conditions

APAC Hong Kong AXA China Region

Insurance Company

Limited

https://www.axa.com.hk/en/axa-

novel-coronavirus-outbreak

Yes No, it is not considered as sick 

leave.

Yes, it is based on annual salary package in employment contract. No if those members are terminated Yes Yes, if there is a sign 

of symptoms.

APAC Hong Kong Manulife Hong Kong Yes - refer to 

https://www.manulife.com.hk/en/corporations/products/special-

coverage-benefits-and-claims-measures-to-coronavirus-inf.html

In case of death claims, Manulife will advise employer to provide latest salary 

proof as evidence for claims payment. Understood employer may reduce EE's 

salary due to COVID-19, Manulife's claims team is open to consider the final 

claims processing case by case.

If member is terminated, no coverage. If 

they are temporarily or on part time 

employment, then it is subject to 

"cessation of actively at work" clause.

Yes, if performed in 

clinic / hospital

No

- In case infected with Covid- 19: yes.

- In case not infected with Covid- 19, only in quarantine for 

precautionary measure:  no 

Manulife would not determine whether the people in quarantine 

(with or without symptoms) are on sick leave or not. They will only 

consider if existing member is under "cessation of actively at work". 

Cessation of Actively At Work by an Insured Member shall be 

deemed to constitute the termination of his Membership, except 

that while an Insured Member is temporarily on part-time 

employment or is absent on account of leave, Membership shall be 

deemed to continue until premium payments for such Insured 

Member are discontinued, but in any event not longer than twelve 

(12) months from the date of termination of being Actively At Work. 
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

EMEA Hungary Aegon Hungary Composite

Insurance Company

AEGON can provide benefits in case of the below coverages 

(if it is an insurance event and the Policyholder is able to 

submit the required documents to the Insurance Company):

	- Term Life Insurance

	- Insurance for incapacitation, providing daily benefit

	- Insurance for hospitalization, providing daily benefit

	- Insurance for surgeries

Yes, the benefits insured are maintained on annual salaries that applied 

previously as AEGON collected the premium according to these given salaries.

No, risk bearing by the Insurance 

Company shall automatically terminate if 

the Insured leaves the company 

(according to AEGON's General 

Terms).

No No

EMEA Ireland Irish Life Assurance plc Yes, once all normal conditions satisfied http://irishlifecorporatebusiness.new

sweaver.co.uk/Flyer/zel9b027r7o5yz

t3m1f97j?email=true&a=11&p=5663

6865

EMEA Italy UnipolSai

Assicurazioni S.p.A.

EMEA Italy UniSalute S.p.A. 

APAC Japan The Dai-ichi Life Insurance

Company, Limited

Yes https://www.dai-ichi-life-

hd.com/en/newsroom/notice/pdf/ind

ex_001.pdf

Yes No Yes, benefits are maintained on annual salaries that applied previously. Covid-19 tests are not 

covered.　

Hospitalization for test 

directed by a doctor is 

covered.

Covid-19 tests are not 

covered.　

Home remedy for 

Covid-19 directed by 

doctor or prefecture 

due to hospital 

capacity is covered.

EMEA Kenya UAP Old Mutual * Yes - see https://www.uapoldmutual.com/faqs-covid-19 https://www.uapoldmutual.com/faqs-

covid-19

No, being in quarantine is not an insurance event. In order to claim 

the insurance benefit, the Policyholder is required to submit the 

following documents to the Insurance Company in addition to the 

documents specified in Clause XI/1 of the General Terms and 

Conditions:

• the certificate of the Policyholder of the term and the sum payable 

for one day of the sick leave, and sickness allowance,

• the following correctly completed standard document(s) issued by 

the OEP (National Health Fund Administration): “Medical Certificate 

of Admission on the Incapacitation List” certifying the establishment 

and the term of the incapacitation and “Medical Certificate” certifying 

the prolongation of the incapacitation period or a certified copy 

thereof,

• a certificate from the physician establishing the status of 

incapacitation stating the exact cause of the incapacitation, and

• if required other documents and certificates requested by the 

Insurance Company indicating the status of health and diseases prior 

to the incapacitation.
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Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
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covered by your 
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tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

APAC Korea Samsung Life Insurance

Company, Ltd.

Life: COVID-19 death claims will be covered. In the Korean 

market, death is split into Sickness/Illness Death and 

Accidental Death (the premium for Accidental Death is 

cheaper, therefore most employees purchase a higher 

Accidental Death Sum Insured as compared to Sickness Death 

Sum Insured for their employees). The decision to pay COVID-

19 related death claims under Illness Death or Accidental 

Death rests entirely with the government. This is not a 

surprise given that Korea is a heavily regulated market and the 

premium rates are all tariff rated. The government is still in 

discussion with market players on the matter but no decision 

has been made yet. The tendency is toward classifying COVID-

19 related death as accidental death. The eventual decision 

made by the government shall be binding to all life and non-life 

insurers.

Health: The COVID-19 related medical bill shall be covered by 

the government, hence no medical claim would be filed with 

the insurers.

EMEA La Réunion Refer to France

EMEA Liechtenstein Refer to Switzerland

EMEA Luxembourg Cardif Lux Vie S.A. Yes

APAC Macau Refer to Hong Kong

APAC Malaysia AIA Bhd. Yes. Also refer to:

- https://www.aia.com.my/en/help-support/important-

announcements/novel-coronavirus-extra-coverage-no-

cost.html

- https://www.aia.com.my/en/aiacares.html

Yes, quarantine is considered as 

sick leave as per Malaysia 

government guidelines.

Yes, quarantine is considered as sick 

leave as per Malaysia government 

guidelines.

HR will inform AIA MY on the revised salary (if any), and AIA MY will pay 

based on the revised annual salaries.

HR will inform AIA MY on the 

terminated staffs, then AIA MY will 

exclude them from the coverage.

Yes, but only for 

members who tested 

positive for COVID-19. 

No

Americas Martinique Refer to France

EMEA Mauritius Swan Life Ltd.

EMEA Mayotte Refer to France

Americas Mexico Seguros Monterrey

New York Life

Yes, it is covered as any other illness in our policies 

(considering deductibles and coinsurance)

Contingency plan is in place, almost 

everyone in SMNYL is working from 

home and meetings are being held 

virtually. SMNYL can guarantee 

continuance in their services.

No, because the sick leave has 

to be issued by the social health 

institution in Mexico

No, because the sick leave has to be 

issued by the social health 

institution in Mexico

SMNYL is evaluating this case by case and upon specific request of the client. If the employer keeps their employee 

on the payroll (and the policy), service 

will be continued.

Yes - SMNYL covers this 

as any other test, when 

there is a positive 

diagnosis. As SMNYL's 

product does not cover 

prevention, the cost is 

not covered in case the 

test is negative.

Yes - SMNYL covers 

this as any other test, 

when there is a 

positive diagnosis. As 

SMNYL's product 

does not cover 

prevention, the cost is 

not covered in case 

the test is negative.

EMEA Monaco Refer to France
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tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

EMEA Namibia Refer to South Africa

EMEA Netherlands a.s.r. | De Amersfoortse Yes (except in case of intent and gross negligence) a.s.r. is prepared for large-scale and 

long-term working from home. 

Since the introduction of time- and 

place-independent working, 

employees have already made ample 

use of this. Also refer to 

https://www.asrnl.com/news-and-

press/news/asr-sluit-alle-vestigingen-

ivm-coronavirus

APAC New Zealand Fidelity Life Assurance

Company Limited

https://fidelitylife.nz/coronavirus/

Americas Nicaragua MAPFRE Nicaragua Will depend on local policy conditions

EMEA Norway Storebrand

Livsforsikring AS

Storebrand will cover (both life and pension) Corona virus 

linked claims. For health insurance, COVID-19 is not excluded 

from the plan.

Storebrand are taking necessary 

steps to make sure business 

continues as normal as possible. 

Americas Panama MAPFRE Panama Will depend on local policy conditions Yes The lump sum will be in force as long as the client pays the according 

premium.

Only if the client requests the exclusion 

of the employee from the policy.

Yes, when the insured 

has symptoms.

Panama does not have 

home tests.

Americas Paraguay MAPFRE Paraguay Mapfre Paraguay does not exclude LSDB or

TPD claims arising from a pandemic or epidemic disease.
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Americas Peru MAPFRE Peru MAPFRE will provide coverage in the event of a suspected 

COVID-19 infection, specifying that if the suspicion of 

infection is determined, the Ministry of Health (MINSA) has 

determined that:

1. The Health or Clinic establishment will coordinate the 

taking of samples for disposal with the INS (National Institute 

of Health)

2. The discard sample includes a nasal and / or pharyngeal 

swab

3. If the diagnosis is confirmed to the patient and they are in a 

stable state of health, they will be given the indication to stay 

at home with the prevention measures dictated by the CDC 

Peru - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

4. And ultimately, and in the event of requiring hospitalization 

due to severity criteria, care will preferably be derived from 

the Sentinel Hospitals designated by the Ministry of Health 

(MINSA):

• Alberto Sabogal Sologuren Hospital (EsSalud)

• Edgardo Rebagliati Martins Hospital (EsSalud)

• Guillermo Almenara Irigoyen Hospital (EsSalud)

• Villa El Salvador Emergency Hospital (MINSA)

• Ate Vitarte National Hospital (MINSA)

• Dos de Mayo National Hospital (MINSA)

• Hipolito Unanue National Hospital (MINSA)

• Sergio E. Bernales National Hospital (MINSA)

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

APAC Philippines The Insular Life

Assurance Company, Ltd.

EMEA Poland Unum Życie TUiR S.A. UNUM's group business coverage includes death and 

hospitalization resulting from coronavirus or other pandemic 

event.   

The lives insured covered with Hospitalization Rider are also 

eligible for a benefit in the event of hospitalization related to a 

diagnostic process for coronavirus or coronavirus treatment, 

even when the infection was not detected, eventually.   

N/A N/A The sum assured is always based on the monthly gross salary reported 

monthly by the employer. 

For terminated employees, UNUM 

offers individual continuation

UNUM does not provide 

medical cover

UNUM does not 

provide medical cover

EMEA Portugal VICTORIA Seguros, S.A. No, unless they declare to be 

on sick leave (unable to work at 

home due to illness)

No Yes, if not otherwise communicated by the Employer. Yes, unless indicated by the Employer Yes, if prescribed Yes, if prescribed.
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EMEA Russia Welbi Welbi / Renaissance Health has a dedicated hotline service 

which can provide any consultation about COVID 19 for any 

person 24/7. Updates and online booklets are sent to all 

members via corporate emails. They also have a special online 

portal www.renhealth.ru

Welbi has launched a virus infection 

insurance, including COVID-19

Yes For those who arrived from 

pandemic countries, it was an 

obligatory condition to keep on 

quarantine for two weeks on sick 

leave.

Employers would inform Welbi about  any decrease of the salaries of their 

employees

Medical insurance:  such person has no 

coverage by the voluntary policy as he’s 

automatically covered by state 

obligatory medical policy (all the 

residents of Russian federation are 100% 

covered by obligatory medical system 

irrespective of age or employment), 

which also covers specific dangerous 

diseases including COVID-19. Such 

person can apply for doctor visits at 

home, emergency transportation and full 

inpatient and outpatient care including 

all manipulations and medical treatment– 

free of charge.

- Life & Personal Accident insurance:  

the payments for this risk can be 

provided only in two cases: if the option 

«death for any reason» is included in the 

policy (in case of death from COVID 19) 

or if the company buys special coverage 

which includes this disease. It can be 

bought as a stand alone contract or as 

additional coverage to the current life 

contract.

Yes, Welbi can offer this 

coverage for our current 

clients with medical 

contracts, subject to 

additional premium 

payment. The permium 

level depends on the 

number of persons, and 

the way they want to 

maintain this test: at the 

office, at the policlinic or 

at home.

Yes, Welbi provides 

such service. The only 

condition is no 

symptoms of the 

COVID19 while 

providing the test.
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APAC Singapore Aviva Ltd. https://www.aviva.com.sg/en/novel-coronavirus-notice/ Aviva's operations team are on split 

teams arrangement and are 

operating in separate locations to 

ensure business continuation.

In Singapore, if you are not a 

confirmed case but you are sick 

and you see a doctor, Doctor 

will issue you a 5 day MC and 

you need to stay at home. This 

is considered as Medical leave.

If you are a confirmed case and 

are hospitalized, you will be 

utilizing the hospital leave.

If you are a suspected case due to 

Ministry of Health Contact Tracing 

record and they issue you a 

Quarantine Order (QO) or Stay 

Home Notice (SHN), you will be 

using your annual leave or no paid 

leave if annual leave is exhausted.

Scenario 1: If the client’s intention is to provide coverage based on original full 

pay and they will declare the wages as such still, should there be a claim, can 

insurer extend to pay the claim based on last drawn full pay ?

Ans: If employee is on no pay leave < 6 months, we will assess claims based on 

the last drawn basic monthly salary prior to the no pay leave.  If the last drawn 

is the reduced salary, then we shall pay based on the reduced sum assured. 

We will review on case by case basis if the no pay is > 6 months. Please note 

that contractually our claims decision would be to reject the claim if the 

insured person is on no pay leave for > 6 months as per Clause 1(d) of Section 

2  - Termination of Coverage. The employer will have to inform us in writing 

to seek an extension before the end of the 6 months period. We should stick 

to this written notice requirement so that the claim is deemed as valid claim 

(and not ex-gratia claim) should a claim event happen.

Scenario 2: For situation where employee is on no pay and company is 

declaring wages on full pay, to confirm that insurer will pay based on last 

drawn full salary ?

Ans: If employee is on no pay leave < 6 months, we will assess claims based on 

the last drawn basic monthly salary prior to the no pay leave.  If the last drawn 

is the reduced salary, then we shall pay based on the reduced sum assured. 

We will review on case by case basis if the no pay is > 6 months. However, 

please note that contractually our claims decision would be to reject the claim 

if the insured person is on no pay leave for > 6 months as per Clause 1(d) of 

Section 2  - Termination of Coverage. The employer will have to inform us in 

writing to seek an extension before the end of the 6 months period. We 

should stick to this written notice requirement so that the claim is deemed as 

valid claim (and not ex-gratia claim) should a claim event happen

No, if the employee are no in 

employment contract with the company, 

the coverage will not be extended 

unless the company request Aviva to 

offer a retrenchment benefit.

No, this is covered by 

the government.

No

EMEA South Africa Old Mutual

(South Africa) 

EMEA Spain CASER CASER informed all the brokers and 

policyholders about their cover on 

COVID-19 and they informed the 

insured employees accordingly.

No, they are covered No, they are covered So far the premiums remain the same, CASER insures the employees until the 

policyholder communicates cancellations.

So far the premiums remain the same, 

CASER insures the employees until the 

policyholder communicates 

cancellations.

N/A - don't offer medical N/A - don't offer 

medical

EMEA Sweden SPP Yes A dedicated web page is under 

development

Yes No No No No No
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EMEA Switzerland AXA Switzerland AXA's collective foundations: There are generally no benefit 

restrictions in the event of death or incapacity for work due 

to coronavirus infection. However, the foundation will reduce 

its pension benefits to the same extent if the AHV/IV reduces, 

withdraws or withholds a benefit because the eligible person 

has caused the death or disability through gross negligence 

(section 35.3 of the pension fund regulations).

Entitlement to an exemption from contributions: If a 

coronavirus infection has occurred and the insured person has 

fallen ill and is unable to work, they are entitled to an 

exemption from contributions. The foundation will also classify 

the case as incapacity for work if an infected insured person 

who is not showing any symptoms is put into quarantine and 

cannot go to work. In all cases, this requires an “illness” and 

therefore the incapacity for work needs to be certified by a 

doctor. This is not the case if, for instance, a non-infected 

insured person is self-isolating at home on the instructions of 

their employer and therefore cannot work (merely a 

preventive measure). In that case, there is no entitlement to 

any exemption from contributions. Such a case does not 

constitute an incapacity for work resulting in benefit 

entitlement within the meaning of section 20 of the pension 

fund regulations.

https://www.axa.ch/de/versicherung/

coronavirus.html

N/A N/A Yes. Even in the case of short-time work, all social security contributions are 

based on 100% of the salary. The employer is reimbursed for his share of the 

social security contributions by the unemployment insurance fund. This means 

for the contributions to the occupational pension scheme: In order to avoid 

gaps in the employees' occupational benefits, the contributions remain due at 

the same level.

No. In the "pension scheme" (medical 

coverage is not an issue for us) you are 

only insured against disability and death 

for 30 days after termination.

N/A - don't offer medical N/A - don't offer 

medical

APAC Taiwan

(Republic of China)

Shin Kong Life Insurance

Company, Ltd.

Yes. Shin Kong Life considers this to a normal pandemic 

disease, thus, the group insurance could cover and would not 

exclude the claim if insured suffered the disease during the 

policy. Also refer to https://www.skl.com.tw/50c2c20514.html

APAC Thailand The Muang Thai Life

Assurance Public

Company, Ltd.

https://www.muangthai.co.th/en/artic

le/Hand-Vs-Covid-19

Yes, max. 21 days Yes, max. 21 days The company does not pay a lower amount during COVID-19. Employee benefits are still as same as in 

a normal situation.

The company shall cover 

in case the insured/staffs 

have any symptoms that 

indicate infection, even if 

the result is negative

No
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EMEA Turkey (Health) Allianz Sigorta A.Ş. With the acceptance of the specified private health institutions 

as pandemic hospitals, the treatment of  insured patients who 

have been diagnosed with Covid-19 has started in these 

institutions. Different fees and treatment expenses that may 

arise regarding Covid-19 treatment at all private hospitals 

designated as a pandemic hospital by the Ministry of Health in 

Turkey, will be paid within the scope of gesture application 

without setting a precedent, regardless of whether the 

epidemic disease is specified as out of scope in special 

conditions within the current conditions and limits of the 

policies.

The said gesture payment application will be valid for all new 

business health insurers except for cases where the current 

disease sustains before the policy start date.

Additionally, for insureds who have a health insurance policy, a 

rapid development has been made and provided to make 

video call appointments with specialist doctors in our 

Contracted Institutions. Insureds can forward their requests 

by calling the Dr Allianz line or by contacting Dr Allianz 

through Allianz’ım (my Allianz) mobile application.

During the appointment time, video consultancy service will 

be provided to our insurees by specialist doctors.

The branches in this consultancy service, which are offered 

completely free of charge are determined as Gynecology, 

Pediatrics, Internal Diseases, General Surgery, Chest Diseases, 

Ear-Nose-Throat and Cardiology.

EMEA Turkey

(Life & Pensions)

Allianz Yaşam ve Emeklilik
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EMEA UK (Health) AXA PPP healthcare On April 8, 2020, AXA PPP healthcare announced a suite of 

service enhancements across four key areas to support its UK 

members through the current coronavirus crisis:

1. New “Clinical Support Centre” providing virtual access to 

specialist consultations

2. A commitment to assess and adjust for the impact of any 

delays in treatment during the coronavirus crisis

3. Complimentary new services and value enhancements for 

members

4. Additional expert wellbeing support

More info on: 

- https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/commitments-and-

service/

- https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/update-on-coronavirus/

We suspect the answer is yes, 

however this is a decision for 

each company in the UK

This is a decision for each company 

in the UK

Salaries are not relevant to the private health benefit If a plan member leaves the company 

then the company must inform us and 

we will lapse them from the scheme. If 

an employee is furloughed then they are 

still an employee of the company and 

should stay on the plan

AXA PPP plans provide 

cover for the cost of 

diagnostic tests when 

requested by a specialist 

they recognise, after the 

insured has been 

referred to them by a 

GP.  This is not a 

scenario that a member 

suspected of having 

COVID-19 would 

currently find themselves 

in. This is an evolving 

area, however, and AXA 

PPP will be keeping it 

under review. 

AXA PPP understand 

some private vendors 

claim to be offering 

tests for the new 

coronavirus for use at 

home and then posted 

back to vendor. Please 

note that Public 

Health England has 

advised against rapid 

tests in the community 

or at home because 

there is no published 

evidence that these 

tests are suitable for 

this use. 

EMEA UK (Life & Pensions) Canada Life Limited Yes - refer to https://www.canadalife.co.uk/news/coronavirus-

the-impact-on-group-insurance

Canada Life will continue to keep 

critical business functions in place 

for both Individual and Group 

Protection. They have a team 

monitoring the situation carefully, 

and updates are available on the 

news page and social media 

channels. They also launched a 

"Corona Support Hub" for advisors 

early May 2020 on 

https://www.canadalife.co.uk/adviser/

coronavirus-support-hub

Refer to 

https://www.canadalife.co.uk/ne

ws/coronavirus-the-impact-on-

group-insurance

Refer to 

https://www.canadalife.co.uk/news/c

oronavirus-the-impact-on-group-

insurance

Refer to https://www.canadalife.co.uk/news/coronavirus-the-impact-on-group-

insurance

Refer to 

https://www.canadalife.co.uk/news/coro

navirus-the-impact-on-group-insurance

N/A - don't offer medical N/A - don't offer 

medical

EMEA Ukraine TAS Life Insurance

Company

Yes No The benefits are calculated on the Sums Insured stipulated in the Contract.  If 

the real salary will decrease but the Sums Insured in the contract remain the 

same, TAS will pay the benefits according to what is stipulated in the Contract. 

If the members are excluded from the 

plan, the cover will be cancelled for 

them.

No No
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

EMEA United Arab

Emirates

Abu Dhabi National

Insurance Company

(ADNIC)

Although ADNIC has a pandemic exclusion for medical plans, 

the regulator in the UAE has bypassed those and asked all 

insurers to treat COVID-19 as an emergency cover thus 

providing coverage. This could change in the future and 

ADNIC continues to monitor the situation. 

Americas United States

(Life)

Prudential Insurance

Company of

America

Prudential always seeks first to apply claim policies and 

procedures consistent with applicable law and the terms and 

conditions of our insurance contracts. Prudential will closely 

monitor the specifics of the coronavirus health crisis and be 

guided by the facts of each situation and the guidance provided 

by appropriate health authorities who have jurisdiction. We 

will also coordinate where appropriate with the relevant 

regulators to determine whether the health crisis necessitates 

any special considerations in the application of our claim 

handling policies and procedures.  

As this is a rapidly evolving situation, we will update these 

recommendations and share more information as needed in 

the coming weeks.  Please contact your Prudential account 

representative if you have any questions.  

Prudential will agree to utilize pre COVID-19 salary amounts for benefits.  

Premiums must be based on pre COVID-19 salary amounts as well.

N/A No, not applicable to 

Prudential's group 

business

No, not applicable to 

Prudential's group 

business

- Will COVID-19 be considered a disability under the Disability 

Insurance coverages provided by Prudential?

An employee would be considered disabled when they meet the 

Definition of Disability as indicated by their plan/Group Contract. If 

an employee becomes ill and cannot work due to COVID-19, 

Prudential would adjudicate the claim as we would with any other 

diagnosis.

- Will an employee’s Short Term Disability (STD) claim be approved 

if he/she is not ill, but is quarantined?

Prudential will continue to apply the claim policies and procedures 

consistent with their customers’ Group Contracts, service 

agreements, and applicable law. Under their standard Short Term 

Disability certificates, covered employees must have an illness or 

injury to be eligible for benefits. Being quarantined, by itself, would 

not meet the criteria to be considered for STD benefits.

- Will an employee’s STD claim be approved if he/she is not ill, but is 

self-isolating or is unable to work from home?

Self-isolation, quarantine or inability to work from home by itself 

would not meet the definition of disability under the STD insurance 

coverage. Employers may want to consider creating/implementing a 

pandemic policy (e.g. salary continuation) to care for these situations.

- What if an employer, the local government or law enforcement 

agency enforces a quarantine, but an employee is unable to work 

remotely?

A quarantine alone does not meet the definition of disability under 

the STD insurance coverage regardless of who initiates the 

quarantine (employer, employee, law enforcement or government). 

Prudential are closely monitoring the specifics of the health crisis and 

are guided by the facts of each situation and the guidance provided 

by appropriate health authorities who have jurisdiction.
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if they have symptoms of the 

infection?

Even if they do not demonstrate 

symptoms of the infection?

COVID-19

COVID-19 -  additional 
information

Region Country IGP Network Partner Coverage of any COVID-19 linked claims

Are people in quarantine considered
as on sick leave:

Are benefits insured with your company maintained on annual 
salaries that applied previously, even though companies are actually 
paying lower amounts due to COVID-19 (as a result of temporary or 
partial unemployment)?

Is risk and medical coverage 
continued for plan members that 
have been made (either 
permanently or temporarily) 
redundant due COVID-19?

Are Covid-19 tests 
covered by your 
company?

Are home Covid-19 
tests covered by 
your company 
(even if the result 
of the test is 
negative)?

Americas Uruguay MAPFRE Uruguay At the date of the declaration of the Pandemic, MAFPRE's 

general conditions of coverage for group insurance did not 

establish exclusions for this reason.

For this reason, the policies that were in force at that date 

have the corresponding coverage.

However, future policies will include this exclusion for new 

policies, and existing policies will exclude future pandemics / 

epidemics.

IMEs AXA - Global

Healthcare

(medical)

There are no exclusions or restrictions for healthcare 

coverage. Payments will still be made in line with the standard 

terms & conditions.

https://www.axaglobalhealthcare.co

m/en/coronavirus/

Eligibility is dictated by the 

employer. AGH will continue to 

cover members who are on 

sick leave or furloughed unless 

the company updates the 

eligibility

Eligibility is dictated by the 

employer. AGH will continue to 

cover members who are on sick 

leave or furloughed unless the 

company updates the eligibility

Not applicable for healthcare Subject to scheme eligibility. Employees 

who are made redundant are unlikely to 

still be classed as ‘employees’ and 

therefore will not be eligible for cover, 

but employees who are furloughed are 

still classed as employed – unless a 

company changes the eligibility.

Yes – cost will be paid 

from outpatient benefit 

and so subject to normal 

benefit cover, exclusions 

and terms and conditions

Yes – cost will be paid 

from outpatient 

benefit and so subject 

to normal benefit 

cover, exclusions and 

terms and conditions

IMEs AXA Luxembourg

(life, disability & pensions)

Maximum total pay-out amounts to USD 20’000’000 for the 

single event

IMEs Global Benefits

Group Inc.

https://globalgroupinc.com/blog/ Yes Yes This is determined on a case by case basis. Death and Disability claims require 

proof of salary to determine benefit payment amounts.

This is determined on a case by case 

basis as policy language states coverage 

ends if not in paid service with the 

employer

Yes, under medical plans No
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Americas Argentina SMG LIFE

APAC Australia AMP Life Limited

EMEA Austria ERGO Versicherung AG 

(in assoc. with BONUS

Pensionskassen AG)

N/A - don't offer medical

EMEA Belgium AG Insurance No but social security and the Ministry of Health 

recognized teleconsults as valid medical consults. They are 

also fully reimbursed by social security. No need to replace 

what is already foreseen by 1 st line medical help which is 

provided by the public health service.

Americas Brazil MAPFRE Vida S.A.

APAC Brunei Refer to Singapore

Americas Canada Manulife Financial

Corporation

Yes There is an additional charge of $4.95 per member per 

month for unlimited access 24/7 to a NP or MD.

Yes, there are a couple options 

including our PBM with Express 

Scripts

No, unlimited Yes No, clients can choose what service to utilize.

EMEA Channel Islands Refer to UK

Americas Chile MAPFRE Chile N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

APAC China Manulife-Sinochem Life

Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Yes Yes Yes, through the MOVE app No No Yes

APAC China Taiping Pension

Company, Limited

Yes It’s offered as part of value-added services during the 

outbreak of the COVID-19

Currently, it’s not included in a 

normal EB plan.

No, there’s no limit on the number of uses. Not yet Not applied here

Americas Colombia MAPFRE Colombia 

Americas Costa Rica MAPFRE Costa Rica

EMEA Denmark PFA Pension PFA does not provide medical cover

Americas Dominican Rep.  (Life) MAPFRE BHD 

Americas Dominican Rep. (Health) ARS Palic Salud, S.A.

Americas El Salvador MAPFRE Seguros

El Salvador S.A. 

Currently not, but MAPFRE is working on this. It will be included in the medical premium at every 

renewal or by mutual agreement.

Currently not Currently not (not defined) Yes, they will be Currently not (not defined)

EMEA Finland Mandatum Life

Insurance Company

Limited

Telemedicine consultations are considered as just another 

way of having a doctor’s consultation and are therefore 

generally included in the medical expenses insurance 

similarly as traditional visits to a doctor. However, 

Mandatum Life's medical expenses insurance pays the 

expenses to the person insured afterwards once the 

person has first paid the expenses him/herself and we have 

no dedicated partner network in place.

EMEA France AXA France Vie

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED

EMEA France Malakoff Humanis Yes, MH have two platforms of telemedicine Offered through the medical contracts Yes, the doctors working on those 

platforms are empowered to deliver 

medication 

Limited to 5 consultations per insured per year. Yes the doctors are empowered to deliver 

prescriptions through telemedicine

No extra charge for this service. It has the same price 

as a regular consultation (25€)  and included in the 

medical plan claims.

EMEA Germany Gothaer

Lebensversicherung AG

Yes, free corona medical consultation via teleclinic 

(promotion until May 26 2020)

Supplemental cost to the employer/employee Yes, pharmacies are offering a cost-

free delivery of pharmaceuticals and 

family doctors are offering limited 

medication/ treatment to a patient’s 

home

No Yes No extra cost

EMEA Greece The ETHNIKI Hellenic

General Insurance

Company

No

Americas Guadeloupe Refer to France

Americas Guatemala MAPFRE Guatemala

Americas Guiana Refer to France

Americas Honduras MAPFRE Honduras

APAC Hong Kong AXA China Region

Insurance Company

Limited

Yes AXA CR offers it as campaign running until 30 June 

2020. Therefore, no additional premium or cost to 

EE/ER

N/A No N/A N/A

APAC Hong Kong Manulife Hong Kong No

EMEA Hungary Aegon Hungary Composite

Insurance Company

No

APAC Indonesia PT Asuransi Jiwa 

Manulife Indonesia

EMEA Ireland Irish Life Assurance plc

EMEA Italy UnipolSai

Assicurazioni S.p.A.

EMEA Italy UniSalute S.p.A. 

APAC Japan The Dai-ichi Life Insurance

Company, Limited

No

EMEA Kenya UAP Old Mutual *

APAC Korea Samsung Life Insurance

Company, Ltd.

EMEA La Réunion Refer to France

EMEA Liechtenstein Refer to Switzerland

EMEA Luxembourg Cardif Lux Vie S.A.

APAC Macau Refer to Hong Kong
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED

APAC Malaysia AIA Bhd. Yes, through the service 'Doc2us' Currently, there are no additional costs Yes the user can choose the delivery 

and pick up from any Alpro Pharmacy 

from the app.

Yes, subject to the benefit limits and terms & 

conditions of the policy or certificate.

Yes No

Americas Martinique Refer to France

EMEA Mauritius Swan Life Ltd.

EMEA Mayotte Refer to France

Americas Mexico Seguros Monterrey

New York Life

Only phone and physical consults through our SMNYL's 

assistance provider Alfamedical (all policies have this 

service included with no additional cost)

See previous response SMNYL have a service to deliver high-

cost medicine to the patient’s home, it 

is commonly used with long and 

expensive treatments. On other cases 

pharmacies have home delivery 

service and with the invoice, SMNYL 

will reimburse the cost (when the 

diagnosis is covered)

There is no limit on the uses for our Alfamedical 

consults, but it  depends on their availability

On the phone consults, the doctor will let them 

now how to proceed with prescriptions in case 

they are needed.

For the ones we program (high-cost medicine), there 

is no additional charge. For the more common 

medicine, it depends on each pharmacy 

EMEA Monaco Refer to France

EMEA Namibia Refer to South Africa

EMEA Netherlands a.s.r. | De Amersfoortse

APAC New Zealand Fidelity Life Assurance

Company Limited

Americas Nicaragua MAPFRE Nicaragua

EMEA Norway Storebrand

Livsforsikring AS

Americas Panama MAPFRE Panama Yes Included in the premium Yes No Yes Yes

Americas Paraguay MAPFRE Paraguay 

Americas Peru MAPFRE Peru N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

APAC Philippines The Insular Life

Assurance Company, Ltd.

EMEA Poland Unum Życie TUiR S.A. UNUM does not provide medical cover

EMEA Portugal VICTORIA Seguros, S.A. Yes, for health and life clients. VICTORIA Seguros is 

considering extending this service temporarily to all clients.

Included – no extra cost for the employer/employee. Yes, but subject to restrictions (not 

available in some cities)

No Yes No
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED

EMEA Russia Welbi Yes. Welbi/Renaissance Health provides this service for 

the whole medical portfolio – free of charge (it goes as a 

bonus within the medical insurance policy) and any person 

can also buy this service for himself of for his defendants 

via the mobile app.

See previous question Yes. Through the mobile app 

Renaissance Health, they have access 

to online order of medication via 

eapteka.ru. If the amount of the order 

exceeds 32 euro the delivery is free of 

charge.

No limits Yes, if the diagnosis is already known No extra charge. The patient pays for the order. For 

Welbi/Renaissance Health's corporate clients with 

medical contracts, the offline order of medication in 

one of their largest pharmacy network  is included as 

an additional bonus. Total limit of about 40 euro  per 

year, 80% of which is covered by the insurance 

company. So the client pays only 20% of each order 

within this aggregate annual limit.
APAC Singapore Aviva Ltd. This is offered on request basis. Aviva will need to review the account on the claims 

utilization before they can decide if additional cost is 

required.

Yes, the provider do offer courier 

services to deliver the medication to 

the employees’ home.

The delivery cost will not be covered 

unless the client specify that they want 

to include this under the coverage and 

we will priced it in the premium.

Currently this is covered under non panel 

benefit which is limit to the benefit limit.

Yes Yes, there is an extra charge

EMEA South Africa Old Mutual

(South Africa) 

EMEA Spain CASER N/A - don't offer medical

EMEA Sweden SPP 

EMEA Switzerland AXA Switzerland N/A - don't offer medical

APAC Taiwan

(Republic of China)

Shin Kong Life Insurance

Company, Ltd.

APAC Thailand The Muang Thai Life

Assurance Public

Company, Ltd.

Yes, via Samitivej Virtual Hospital. See also 

https://www.samitivejhospitals.com/samitivej-virtual-

hospital/

No additional premium charge Yes N/A Yes, a summary report is provided This is aty the cost of the plan members themselves.

EMEA Turkey (Health) Allianz Sigorta A.Ş.

EMEA Turkey (Life & Pensions) Allianz Yaşam ve Emeklilik
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED

EMEA UK (Health) AXA PPP healthcare AXA PPP offer a virtual GP service for corporate clients 

which is an optional benefit selected, or not, by the client 

at renewal. 

Depending on the client’s contract, they may have access 

to:

- Phone and online assessment and treatment of 

musculoskeletal conditions 

- Access to AXA PPP's 24/7 Health at Hand helpline staffed 

by nurses, midwives, pharmacists 

- Mental health support services, including access to 

counsellors

- Video or telephone consultations with our AXA PPP's 

private GP service, Doctor@Hand

 

The client can opt to include in their benefit plan or 

have a standalone contract for employees, some of 

whom may not be in the medical plan 

Prescriptions can be made available to 

members at home or their nearest 

pharmacy

There are various options – unlimited 

consultations where embedded in the medical 

plan and on standalone contracts there are 

options of limited/unlimited consultations 

Yes, these would be private prescriptions. Private prescriptions are delivered free of charge. The 

cost of any prescription would be paid by the member 

and would be different to the cost they would pay for 

an NHS prescription. 

EMEA UK (Life & Pensions) Canada Life Limited N/A - don't offer medical

EMEA Ukraine TAS Life Insurance

Company

Yes Supplemental cost to the employer/employee Yes Unlimited Yes Extra charge

EMEA United Arab Emirates Abu Dhabi National

Insurance Company

(ADNIC)
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Is Telemed offered through your company?

If the services are offered, is access to the 

tele/video health services included in the client’s 

medical premium, or is there a supplemental 

cost to the employer/employee?

Is there a possibility to deliver 

medication to a patient’s home?

Is there a limit on the number of uses for 

the service (e.g. maximum of 5 

consultations per patient)?

Can prescriptions be provided to the 

patient via the Telemedicine service?

If Medication Delivery is offered, is there an 

extra charge for this service?

Region Country IGP Network Partner

Telemedicine capabilities:

TELEMED

Americas United States (Life) Prudential Insurance

Company of America

Not applicable to Prudential's group business.

Prudential understands that the healthcare system is 

strained in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Further, 

individuals are being instructed to not seek treatment in 

many instances and may have difficulty obtaining the 

necessary forms and medical records during this time. 

Therefore, Prudential will be flexible and seek alternate 

means to obtain necessary medical details to substantiate 

disability claims. For example, they will utilize telephone 

discussions and verbal attestations whenever possible.

They will be flexible in accepting alternate sources of 

medical information, such as telehealth summaries, patient 

portal records and telephonic confirmation from treatment 

providers. If no such information is available, they may 

extend benefits for a provisional period of up to 30 days 

and continue to follow up for additional information. They 

will adjust time frames or requirements, as necessary, to 

comply with any state or federal requirements.

Americas Uruguay MAPFRE Uruguay

IMEs AXA - Global

Healthcare (medical)

Included as standard for all SME and Individual plans. AGH 

have also included telehealth for all large corporate clients 

for at least 3 months free of charge

Not currently but AGH are 

investigating global solutions

The service is unlimited Yes

IMEs AXA Luxembourg

(life, disability & pensions)

IMEs Global Benefits Group Inc. Yes Yes Unknown as that is dependent the 

available services from the pharmacy

No Yes, depending on the acceptance of such by the 

pharmacy

Unknown as that is dependent the available services 

from the pharmacy
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Response
Date

Americas Argentina SMG LIFE 23-Mar-20

APAC Australia AMP Life Limited 18-Mar-20

EMEA Austria ERGO Versicherung AG  (in assoc. with BONUS Pensionskassen AG) 29-Apr-20

EMEA Belgium AG Insurance 23-Apr-20

Americas Brazil MAPFRE Vida S.A. 15-Apr-20

APAC Brunei Refer to Singapore

Americas Canada Manulife Financial Corporation 9-Apr-20

EMEA Channel Islands Refer to UK

Americas Chile MAPFRE Chile 18-Mar-20

APAC China Manulife-Sinochem Life Insurance Co. Ltd. 11-May-20

APAC China Taiping Pension Company, Limited 14-Apr-20

Americas Colombia MAPFRE Colombia 29-Apr-20

Americas Costa Rica MAPFRE Costa Rica 15-Apr-20

EMEA Denmark PFA Pension 14-Apr-20

Americas Dominican Rep.  (Life) MAPFRE BHD 2-Apr-20

Americas Dominican Rep. (Health) ARS Palic Salud, S.A.

Americas El Salvador MAPFRE Seguros El Salvador S.A. 14-May-20

EMEA Finland Mandatum Life Insurance Company Limited 17-Apr-20

EMEA France AXA France Vie

EMEA France Malakoff Humanis 28-Apr-20

Response Dates and Disclaimer
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Response
Date

Response Dates and Disclaimer

EMEA Germany Gothaer Lebensversicherung AG 28-Apr-20

EMEA Greece The ETHNIKI Hellenic General Insurance Company 10-Apr-20

Americas Guadeloupe Refer to France

Americas Guatemala MAPFRE Guatemala 2-Apr-20

Americas Guiana Refer to France

Americas Honduras MAPFRE Honduras 2-Apr-20

APAC Hong Kong AXA China Region Insurance Company Limited 16-Apr-20

APAC Hong Kong Manulife Hong Kong 14-Apr-20

EMEA Hungary Aegon Hungary Composite Insurance Company 17-Apr-20

APAC Indonesia PT Asuransi Jiwa Manulife Indonesia 17-Mar-20

EMEA Ireland Irish Life Assurance plc 16-Mar-20

EMEA Italy UnipolSai Assicurazioni S.p.A.

EMEA Italy UniSalute S.p.A. 

APAC Japan The Dai-ichi Life Insurance Company, Limited 14-Apr-20

EMEA Kenya UAP Old Mutual * 23-Mar-20

APAC Korea Samsung Life Insurance Company, Ltd. 26-Mar-20

EMEA La Réunion Refer to France

EMEA Liechtenstein Refer to Switzerland

EMEA Luxembourg Cardif Lux Vie S.A. 23-Mar-20

APAC Macau Refer to Hong Kong
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Response
Date

Response Dates and Disclaimer

APAC Malaysia AIA Bhd. 30-Apr-20

Americas Martinique Refer to France

EMEA Mauritius Swan Life Ltd.

EMEA Mayotte Refer to France

Americas Mexico Seguros Monterrey New York Life 5-May-20

EMEA Monaco Refer to France

EMEA Namibia Refer to South Africa

EMEA Netherlands a.s.r. | De Amersfoortse 17-Mar-20

APAC New Zealand Fidelity Life Assurance Company Limited 25-Mar-20

Americas Nicaragua MAPFRE Nicaragua 2-Apr-20

EMEA Norway Storebrand Livsforsikring AS 16-Mar-20

Americas Panama MAPFRE Panama 12-May-20

Americas Paraguay MAPFRE Paraguay 11-Mar-20

Americas Peru MAPFRE Peru 18-Mar-20

APAC Philippines The Insular Life Assurance Company, Ltd.

EMEA Poland Unum Życie TUiR S.A. 21-Apr-20

EMEA Portugal VICTORIA Seguros, S.A. 16-Mar-20

EMEA Russia Welbi 28-Apr-20

APAC Singapore Aviva Ltd. 12-Apr-20

EMEA South Africa Old Mutual (South Africa) 
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Response
Date

Response Dates and Disclaimer

EMEA Spain CASER 17-Apr-20

EMEA Sweden SPP 17-Apr-20

EMEA Switzerland AXA Switzerland 29-Apr-20

APAC Taiwan (Republic of China) Shin Kong Life Insurance Company, Ltd. 24-Mar-20

APAC Thailand The Muang Thai Life Assurance Public Company, Ltd. 1-May-20

EMEA Turkey (Health) Allianz Sigorta A.Ş. 9-Apr-20

EMEA Turkey (Life & Pensions) Allianz Yaşam ve Emeklilik 11-Mar-20

EMEA UK (Health) AXA PPP healthcare 29-Apr-20

EMEA UK (Life & Pensions) Canada Life Limited 4-May-20

EMEA Ukraine TAS Life Insurance Company 29-Apr-20

EMEA United Arab Emirates Abu Dhabi National Insurance Company (ADNIC) 31-Mar-20

Americas United States (Life) Prudential Insurance Company of America 29-Apr-20

Americas Uruguay MAPFRE Uruguay

IMEs AXA - Global Healthcare (medical) 9-Apr-20

IMEs AXA Luxembourg (life, disability & pensions) 16-Mar-20

IMEs Global Benefits Group Inc. 9-Apr-20
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Region Country IGP Network Partner Response
Date

Response Dates and Disclaimer

The information is valid as per the response date - Please contact your IGP Account Manager or IGPinfo@jhancock.com for more details.

The International Group Program (IGP) is a registered brand name under John Hancock.

IGP operates in the State of New York under JH Signature Insurance Agency, Inc., a NY licensed broker.

IGP Network Partners operating outside of the United States are not necessarily licensed in or authorized to conduct insurance business in any state in the United States including, the State of New York. The policies 

and/or contracts issued by a Network Partner to contract holders outside of the United States have not been approved by the NY superintendent of Financial Services, are not protected by the NY State guaranty fund and 

are not subject to the laws of NY or the laws and/or protections of any other state where the Network Partner is not licensed to do business.

© International Group Program - www.igpinfo.com
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